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Frosh Dominate 'Drummer' 

McI(enney�s Play 
Premiers Tonight 

"A Different Drummer," .l fantasy-comedy by Eugcn(' Mc· 
Kenney, opens tonight. The play. will be presented OeL 28. 29 
and 30 by the Uni\'ersity Theatre. Curt.lin time is 8: 1 5  ('3ch 
evening in Eas[vold Chapel. 

The play. directed by Dr. Abc J. Basset[, assistant professor 
of speech, is making its West Coast premiere at PLU. The space· 
stag,· sening is designr-d by Eric 
Nordholm, assistant professor of uudents, is discov("ring his sdr-iden-
speech. The east for A DiffenDt I'ly. 
Drullillll:r has thr- distinction of �
in.<;( dominated by fn·shmen. 

Da"e Richardt, a fremman from 
Seattle, plays the lead role of Royal 
Barnhill. Dave's acting experience 
includ" the OJ a I e I�d in "Sup
pressed Desires;" presented by the 
�eatde Park DUtrict. 

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING-Trilh Tug;e' (center) tri .. unlucceufully to keep order 01 th. town council mHling In Ad One of 
"I< DIH.renl Drummu." Th. plo)' op.ns G tht_n[ght rUn tonight at 8,15 p.m. Council member. from til. I.ft 0'.: Chd. McMurdo. 
Koten Kr.bba, Do". Bean. Don OIon, Jean Knullon. Sandy Sanford, Bob Dunkle and Joe Aalbu •. 

As Royal, Dave will portray a 
y o u  n g man struggling to r-merge 
from parental domination. Royal's 
problem, like that of many collegc 

Chris Mr�lurdo. a frrshman and 
two-timc winner of the Beu Artrns 
Award at the PLU Onr-Act I'lay 
Frsti""I, plays the part of Norma 
Buxley. the town gOS5ip. Linda Han
sen, a freshman from Kali'pell, Mon
tana, pla)"s the part of Crace Barn
hill, Royal's dominating mother. lin
da's pre\·ious acting experience in
cludes the part of Anne Sullivan ifl 
The Miracle Worker at Flathead 
High School. 

Hicks To Speak Out on United Nations Tonight 
Royal's shy sweetheart, Nelda Lou 

Jenkim, is playl'd by Joan (Bunny) 
hr.hooler, a freshman from Portland, 
Oregon. Schooler is a graduate of the 
Portland Civic Thcatre a.nd has par
ticipated in ten diffen:nt play •. 

Floyd V. Hicks, a demo
cratic member of congress from 
the sixth Congressional Dis
crict of Washington, will speak 
on the topic, . 'The United Na-

(ions-Who Needs h?" in be· 
half of t h e  W o r l d  Affairs 
Council of Tacoma. The pre
s�ntation will be delivered to
night at 8 p.m. in the PLU 

Classroom Building. lems may be presented. Discu�sions, 
Admission is by membership to the- debates, study groups, all further this 

World AHairs Council which costs objective. 

Student Congress Set For Saturday 

�1.OO for a series of fi\"l� to seven lec- ' For many years it was the largest 
tures. Tickets will be sold at the association of its llind west of Chi
door. eago, Because it is open to everyone 

for membership and the cost to mem
bers is low it is still one of the largat 
on the Pacific Coast_ 

Other kading actors are Raider 
Anderson pl ayin g Rev. Barnhill, 
'1 om Robinson playing Jessie Miller, 
and Dick Finch playing Mr. Jenkins. 
Other charactcr roles are portrayed 
l1y Dennis Beard, Tom Macready_ 
David Monsofl, Jim Dion and Gary 
Olson. 

The Fifteenth Annual High School 
Student Congress, sponson:d by the 
PLU Washington Epsilon chapter of 
Pi Kappa Delta, forensic honor fTa
tnnity, will � held here Saturday, 
(Jct. 30. 

Gaylord Enbom, a senior speech 
major who is directing the congress, 
'laid about 178 students representing 
�.I- high schools in Oregon and Wash-
ington an: expected. 

The Congress provides an oppor· 
tunity for high school students to 
learn the legislative process through 
"':irect participation; bills are �ubmit

. Lcd, do;:bated, and acted upon 1n spe. 
cial committee�, open sessions, and 
finally, in a joint �ession of the Sen
ate and the House. 

Profs To Debate 
Civil Rights Topic 

Dr. D. R. Farmer, profes.sor of 
political science� and Dr. Kenneth 
Christopherson, a.ssistant professor of 
rdigion, will clash in a verbal debate 
Friday night at 8:00 p.m. io the 
CUB Fire-side Lounge. 

The program comes as a result of 
recent chapel talks by the two pro
fessors on the topic of civil rights. 
Both w i l l  discuss their divergent 
,·iews on the controversial topic. 

Each will be given a short period 
of time to restate their views and to 
quation each other. The remaining 
time will be open to .tudent ques
tions and criticism. 

Student3 write and debate their 
own bills, choose which committe!:" 
they would like to ser\"c, and the 
party they wish to represent. 

The Pi Kappa Deltans rely on 
m!:"mbcn of the speech squad for aid 
in administering the congn·S5. New
comers to thc squad this year include 
freshmen Cheryl Leppa, Judy Drake, 
Fred Rynearson, Tim Smith, Paula 
Keiser, Bob Klavano, Steve Morri-

The Council is a strictly non-profit 
voluntary organization. The annual 
mem�nhip fees are $7 for a family, 
$4 for an adult, and $1 for a student. 
Members are entitled, at no addi
tional charge, to attend during the 
srason from five- to seve-n lectures, 
usually followcd by a eoffce hour. 

Membership is open to everyone 
and can be obtaincd from any Board 
m("m�r, at any one of the scheduh:d 

Janis Kay, Lynn Still and Diane ( 
Skarr are thc members of the royal 
ChOTU5 and Judy B.arnes, Annette 
Levonon, Mike McKean and Bilf 
CoHman comprise.: the objective.: 
choru�. The royal chorus expres&es 
Royal's subconscious and the objec
tive choru5 conunenls on Ihe pIaY'$ 
Ol.ction and its charaeter:s. 

son. Dave Bean amI sophomore Jim events, or by applying 10 the scerl'· 
Melllix-r5 uf the Town Chorus in

, Iude Rob Dunklr, Joe Aalbue, Phil 
Sirain, Dave Di,,", Gordon Haaek_ 
U;"\\'!· Bean, Sandy Sanford, Jeanne 
Kaupang,Sue Bondurant,Jean Knut
�"n. Karrn Krcbbs and Trieia Tug
gle. 

Henderson: tary, Mrs. Walter C. Schnach'nbcrg, 

CONGRESS DIRECTOR GAYlORD ENBOM 

Returning squad members include 
sophomores Jim Si�pson, Bob Sie
\'ertson, John Stuen, Mike McKean, 
John Shoemaker, Annette Levorson, 

and Kathy Simantel; junior Lynn 

Still, and senion Ron Merchant and 

Gaylord Enbom. 

telephone LE 7-4363. Dr. Donald 
Farmer, PLU professor of pol itical 
seh-nce, is president of the council. 

Lisa Hobbs, reporter and lecturer, 
will be sponson:d by the Council 
Nov. 10, at 8 p.m., at Fiut Congre

Hicks attended the University of .�:lIional Church, Division and "J" 
Washington wh-ere he received both Street, in Tacoma. She will speak 

hi.. Bachelor's degree and law de- about "Imide Red China." 

The title of this "rry differellt 
rnmedy is takcn frolll Thoreau: "If 
;, man does not keep pace with his 
,·ompanions. perhaps it is �cause he 
h,·ar.� a differrnt drummer." 

gree. He ha.5 taught and coached in -----------------------
high school, practiced law and sen'cd 
011 the Superior Court bench. 

Elected to Congress in 1964, Hicks 
is a lII!:"mbcr of the Armed Servict'S 
Committee. 

Council Formed 
In Feb. 1935 the Tacoma World 

:\Cfain Council was formed by the 
united action of the Icading ch'ic 
�nd ser..-iCl:: organizations of Tacoma. 
The object wa� to bring to Tacoma 
important personages and outstand
ing speake� for discussion on for
eign affairs. 

Domestic political matten are en
tirely outside iu field. It provides a 
forum from which the \'arying points 
of view and opinions on world plOb-

ONLY THE IEGIHNING-Conttrudlon II und_oy on CI n.w women'. dor/llitory which 
wll1 houl. 1 1 0  .tucf.nh. 1.011 Tu-el-doy th. hd.rol Housln; ond Home flnClnc. A�ncy 
Clpprond Cln Clddillonal $50,000 10 th. $.5.50,000 loan originally ClIUd for. n.. go .... 
.rn/ll.nl hOI '_1I11y Iow.red Ih. Inl.r .. 1 rOI. hg/ll J'I.% 10 CI flot Joy.. 
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Faculty Evaluation Urged - - - - Lettue4 tfJ de &ditM - - - -
The seventy·fifth anniversary year at Pacific Lutheran Uni· 

v('rsit�' is not being celebrated with such gusto for th(' sole pur· 
pas(' of raising funds r rom excited alums. 

This is the year in which a new� optimistic and ('xciting 
,ratement of tht University obj('ctives becomes the philosophical 
basis for serious re·evaluation and changes in the curriculum. 
Improvements. some of them sweeping, are being planned now. 
Hopefully. this will be the year of the new library. and PLU 
will be provided with the physical means for academic expansion. 

This year has at least the potential to be a turning point: it 
could·be the beginning of some accelerated progress towards what 
is sonorously referred to as "academic excellence." 

Viet Nam Comment 
To the Editor: 

But the focal point of academic excellence on a college campus 
is its faculty: it would seem that this is the most fundamental 
starting point /0 begin improvemems. Yet there is at PLU no . 
nally effective way to evaluate teachers. 

�b)' I congr3tulate the Moorin� 
Mast on "!lening ilS fet'l ..... el'·-:.S il 
""3S put in 13S1 week's editorial-in 
n'g:lrd to the V;rt·Nam situalion. In 

Ihe wake of the rec('rH protrsl d<'m· 
('nSlr3tions against U n i t e d  Stalt·s 
policy in Virt-�arA, and in r('sponst' 
to 13st we('k's editori31, 1 herewith 
submit some opinions and ideas Ihat 
I have been formul3ting ovcr Ih(' 
).>ast SC\'eral months. 

There are a few faculty members-perhaps four or five
whose presence justifies to some extent the pr('sumptiousness of 
the marble monstrosity at the entranc(' to the Administration 
building on which is inscribed: "in honor of great teachers." 
But there are some who teach with an aparh('dc lack of vitality 
that is matched only by the anti-intellectual "students" they 
produce. 

The quality of the faculty is no UJOl'se here and probably a 
llule better, if reports of graduate students are to be given cre
dence. than at most institutions. But for a university that is vig
orously involved in improving its own academic standards, an 
ell«tiv(' means of judging its instructors is ('ssential. I 

The best means of teacher evaluation is. in my opinion. th(' 
students themselves. To plagiarize from an (,ditorial written by 
Mark Lana, a former MM editor, in the October issue of "Mod
erator": "Contrary to most published opinion. students know 
good teaching when they experi('nce it. and th('y-an" capable of 
objectively evaluating the eff('ctiv('ness of any teacher. whether 
they like him or not." 

In the belief that in this rMpect student opinion could be of 
t'ital importance, this writer adtJOCates the immediate adoption 
of an organized system of student judging of courses and pro
fessors at this institution. 

To insure objectivity, [he best groups to comact would be 
the seniors and graduate students. If they were asked, perhaps by 
a detailed questionnain!, lO ('valuate their education at PLU, 
giving s(Xific criticisms, positiv(' and negative, of their instruc
tors. the resuits might be very useful. 

Freshman opinion should be solicit('d wi�h respect to 1 0 1  
<lasses. I t  i s  i n  the introduclOry courses that the stud('nt either 
becom('s excited about his subject matter or succumbs to apathetic 
indiffennce. Freshmen could provide some indication of the 
strength and w('aknesses of education at a )('vel wher(' teaching 
tlbility is perhaps even more important than scholastic brilliance. 

' The results of such surveys could be used by th(' instructors 
themselves to improtJe th('ir own techniques. They might b(' used 
by the Administration as a pointer to especially weak segments 
of the curriculum. and possibly as a major factor in determin· 
ing tenure. 

To this writer. intellectual stagnation would appear (0 be 
(he inevitable resuit of failing to seek to improv(' the effectiveness 
of the faculty for fear of upsetting the status quo. 

A Decrmber 1955 3rtiele speaks 
of construction of 3 new dorm soon 
to begin: 

"The d 0 r m. to be Il'mporarily 
!.nown 35 WeI! H311 , , . will be com
picted in Septcmber of 1956. It will 
form 3 qU3ur3ngle with Norlh and 
South Halls, and 311 three buildings 
will be occupied by wom�n sludents. 

"Old Main, which now houses 252 
wom�n, will be uSl'd as a men's dorm 
Two students will ocrupy each room. 
ralhe� 111311 threr .'U (,onditions now 
r�qulre 

But with the great innux of new 
�tndenlS, this policy didn't last long. 
The situ31ion brings to mind an ilem 
lrom 3 MM of a few monlhs �3rlier, 

-Neil Waters 

by Trygve Anderson 

in which the writ<'l' uSt'd 3 quot31ion 
from O ... id 10 conclude an 3rtiele 
Ji�ting statistics of Ihe trt'm('ndous 
growth of the student body: 

" 'Parce puer, Slimulis, ('I fonius 
l..tere loris,' or, transl3ted into the 
veTn3cubr, 'Sp3re the spurs, boys. 
and hold th(' r�ins more firmly.' '' 

Also in the article on West H311 
" as a stalemen! that "ArrangemenU 
have be('n m3de with Ihe telephone 
rompany to install lelephones in 311 
rooms of Old Main and to set up il.n 
on-campus dialing system. C311S 10 
;lIld from Old �bin will be h3ndl�d 
through the switchboard in South 
Hall. Old Main switchboard will 

by Joe Aalbue 

Been taking youncl£ too !eriousl)' 
lately ? Join the crowd. Why can't 
I J3ugh a little more and di$Cuss is
sues without the din; look of burden· 
Silme wi.lodom on my face. 

Why not wink and accepl philo
.:.ophicaUy ? I suppose il is jusl be· 

(aUSe I get, or have gotlen, into Ihe 
habit of thinking pcssimistic311y and ' 
mistaking it for thinking seriously. 

By the time the great weight of 
three years of collegiate expcrienc� 
weighs you down and a big but 
blurred future falls out in front of 
you with many permanent or al least 
pre.eminent decisions 10 mah, you 
begin to see life 'u quite 3 bit more 
than merely 30 challenge. (Already 
I'm laking myself seriously again.) 

With this apology and with a firm 
resolve 10 try and write some 'humor 
nUl week. The Baggy Eye goes mel-
anchol� . . .  again. • 
Whal if there isn't any God? 
These thoughts hit you al the strang-

CSt times. 
There is so much to know. 
Or to hope to find oul. 
So many people walking Mound, 
Apple.pie-eyed, 
And so many colo"" turb3ns, be3rds, 
Grizzled, dusty, old men; 
So many lui�ious women and [in� 

wines, 
Song, sport, and facad�s, 
Noise and eolol'$ which cry 

continue 10 handle calls." 

Ikfore di31 Ielephones were in
st311cd, all ealls had t� be placed 
through the operator. And 3 student 
wai billed for ('ailing off-campus 
numbel"$. 

Students of PLC often referred to 
th('mselvu -as "PLCiles." .. \nd then: 
;. a record of the term "PLC family" 
king used as early 35 1952. Bul il 
i� uncerlain when "phase OUI" was 
I,hased in, 

Question of Ihe week: Why is it 
that each time we h3vc an open 
house, e\'ery sign 3nnouncing il gi\'es 
different hours? 

News Editor ..... ....... Bruce SWaJUon 

Sports Editor .. _ ..... ....... _.Fn;d Theistc 

Fealure Editor_ .. _ .. _ ... _Ani� Malady 

Business ]rl'anager. __ .Ste\·e Lindstrom 

Circulation Mgt ..... __ .. Helen Weimer 
Advisor ....... _. __ • __ Dr, Philip Nordquist 

Thc united Stal('1 fint l.K-('anH- in· 
\"k('d in Virl-N3r\l whcn WI" act;\·('
Iy ,upported Ih(' French in their 
["tile war (If roloni31i�m in Indo· 
China in thr rarly ·fiftin. Sr Ihe 
tim .. the war was lost. in 19�j.I. 
Amuica ... as paying 80 prr <,cut of 
it� coS!. After Fr3nrf" , defeat at 
Dien-Birll-Phu, the Unitrd Stat"s 
'Is,'um('d I'rancf" s rolf' in Viel·Nam, 

Contr,II'Y to the Gene"a agre('nlent 
of 195'1, which it h:ld agreed to up
hold, thr United StateS proceeded 10 

"Learn me, buy me, try me." 
Thty 0111 cry and scream 3nd pum

mel you. 
In e\'el)' different hou!e is a differ-

ent hell. 
(Which thinks it il all alon(' ) 
Wilh new people to wake up. 
To What? 
Wilh no Goo. 

All I f�c1 is a deep pil whi�h aches 
And grabs my n3yel and pounds a 

swift spike in. 
The pil widens and grows and fills 

out. 
Sparks are struck, bat's leather 

wings, oily . 
Hysteria 
Too much, too manYi 100 liu1e, too 

sm31lj 100 big, too h e  3 \. y, to 
hell . 

GOD HELP ME. 
Strange how we mighl come 10 find 

God, or to m3nufaC':lUre one. 

build up South Vi<'t-Nam 3S a l,n. 
lIIanentl)' separate counlr)'. Thf' G,·. 
1I",,'a a!lref'menl had pro-'iried f", 
den ions 10 oc held under inlern;" 
lion31 sUI)f'n'ision 10 unite Vi('t·Xall! 
in 1956. 

How('\'('r, it was c:k3r to nl':!rh' 
t"\,f'r)'One that the communisu would 
prob3hly win. and this was rea�o" 
enough for Ihf' United States 10 prr. 
\'(,lIt the deeti"n from ('vel' takin. 

place. 
At tho:- same t i m  e, Ihe Unitrd 

�tates proceeded to pour aid into 

Viet_N3m, concentrating primarily 
on food, hralth, educ:ltion, housin.lI.. 
and industry. Since 195,. we h3v,· 
s{'('nl more thlln $2 billion in eCo, 
nomic help for South Viel·N3m. 

The govcrnment of the North and 
sympathizers in the South were un· 

derstand3bly miffed at these devdop. 
menls, particularly OIl the Unittd 
�tat('s' support of what for all prac. 
tical purposes was an illegal govern· 
ment in the South. 

It wu decided that the onl� WilJ 
to unite Ibe country was through 
violent revolution to overthrow the 
gO"emment of the South • 

The United Stales apparenlly mi�· 
took Viet-Narne!e reyolutionarieJ for 
Communist aggressors, and as 3 re· 
suit we have proceeded to elcalau· 
the war to the poinl where it is now. 
The question is, how can a nation', 
own people fighting on Iheir own 
soil be considered aggressors? 

As Jules Feiffer, the ca.rtoonill 
w h o  s e strip now appc3u in th,' 
Mooring Mast, recently said, "Presi
denl Johnwn blames Viet- N3m on 
northern 3Ogitaton coming In th(' 

IX acdul �oulh 3nd disturbing th .. 
happy nal;vC'S. With Ihal kind of 
thinking he could become theGeoto;r 
Wallace of Southeast Asia. He like5 

(Continued on page 3) 

I (J� by N�<y K"""''''''. Sod,., Edi'M 

Three couple:s on PLU's campus have announced their engagement 
rt:cently. In Harstad, Betty Klahr re\'ealed her engagement to Tofu Robin· 
son. Betty, a sophomore from Santa Ana, California, is an education major 
Tom is a junior from Portland, Oregon. A summer wedding is planned. 

Be\' Strand announced h('r eng3gement to Bill McPheuon at a !Tadi· 

lion31.candlepassing in West Hall. Bev is a fr�!hman from Seattle and is a 
Lusin�u education m;'ljor. Bill is working ,in Seattle. They plan 10 wed this 
summer. 

A scnior couple also have announced their engagement. Wilma Bau and 
l.ynn £rugaard arc planning a w�dding next August. Wilma is a musir 

rnajor and Lynn is a philosophy m3jor and plans 10 attend the scmill!!.ry, 
Wilma is from Pullm3n 3nd Lynn is from Salem, Oregon. 

o 0 0 

Homecoming was a real succe" thi, year. Much planning went int" 
makinll: it such an org3nized and enjoyable affair for all. The minh is 0\'('1'· 
but the baggy eyes linger on . 

The $Crcnade5 ha\'e been be3uliful this year. The men', dorms haH 
Lt'rn outdoing themselves (and each other). Let's ha\'e some more! 

\ 
The ghosts and gnblins will be riding high at the AWS Tolo this Salur-...... 

day. A spooky e\·�ning jubcing planned for all those brave enough to 3t\rnd. 
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Funeral Services Held for Eklund 
I .. ,·sli,· { ' .  Ell", .. I, !"I·t in'o PLl' 

pfof,·,�"r. pass",1 ;'W.'y :11 thl" Lak,·· 
" 001..1 G"""ral 1 1 " jpilal. un Ik1. '�'!. 
1965, a' t!it' al(" of 5·1. He is sur

,i\"('o by hi§ wif,', Thl'll1l;', and a 

�"n. L"slie Junior. u( the home in 
b.rkland. H,� i$ :abo su,., .. i",·d by his 
I':.n·nts. Mr. and Mn. Willi:.UI B. 
[!.lund of Oakland, California. :.nd 

om' brothrr. B.-rnan:l. ul S;U1 Lran
oro. Ca.lifornia. 

Eklund w:u horn in Spring Crl't'k, ..... 
Soulh D:lkol:l, on junl' '1, 1 9 1 1 . The 
bmily mond to Rochester, ]I.[inn .. 
:It an earl)' :ase. Hc recch'cd his edu· 
ralion in Manhto Teacht'rs Collesc-. 
�:'ankal", Minn.; Black Hilh Tl'3ch
t'r5' Coill'gl', Spc-:lrfish, S. D., :.nd 
Ihr Uni"l'rsity of Nc-braska, where hl' 
to·cri"cd his B,;"chelor of Science :lnd 
!,hstn of Scicnce dt'grl'rs. 

H,' tauShl s c h 0 0 I in Franklin. 
]l.Jinn., and W:lS slIprrinlendenl of 
s,:hools in En;\":llr, Nebr:.sh. AI 
G , :I Y s H:.rbor Junior College in 
.. 'l>crdcen, Wuh., he taught psyehol
"!o!y and English. Since J946 he has 

HANDSOME HARRY CROWNED-Morvift P.tenoft. PLU .enior. i. crOWft" Hond.om. hfi.--n at Padfie Lutheran Uni\"enily 
Houy by Hom.coming Queen Noft<y JU.genll'n 0' '''e Powde. Puff gome 10'1, SOlurdoy. ",ht'n' hI: was professor of pSYl:hnlo.It)· 

Letter§ to the ':ditor • 
(Conlinued (rom page 2) 

'" compare Viet-Nam with Ihe Am,·r· 

ican Rr\'olution, and lhere is a com· 
p:.tison. Ex<:ept in thi� ("II�" we'rt ,h,· 
Hessi:'ns." 

It is Irue that the government of 
tht Norlh Is a I:ommllnistie regim ... 
However, this docs not mean Ihat il 
","auld be an inherenlly bad S)"Slelll 
for gO\'erning the country. The com
munists of the North h.n·e developed 
:. distinct brand of c.ommunism rc:!:.
tively free from influence from cith!"r 
Moscow or. Peking. In fact, through
(lut 2,000 years of hi$tory the peopll' 
nf Ihe Indo-ChinC5e peninsula. hav,· 
hcen biuer enemies of the Chinese. 

In my opinion, the Viet-Minh gO\'
ernment must be allowed to gain 
"ontrol o! South Viet-Nam. Only in 
Ihis way-through the uniting of the 
country under one strong govern
ment - can the R e d  ChiDdt be 
checked in their efforts to gain con
trol of the Indo-Chinese peninsula. 

There is no government in Soulh 
Virl_Nam today. At brst, it i§ a mili

tary diClatonhip artificially CTrat"d 
:md rn:.inuined by Ihe United St:" e�. 
And thrT(" arr nn prospects for II Ito,', 
crnmrnl :.s lone a� mililllT\' "'-linn 
rnntinurs. 

In addilion, continued m.ilit:.ry ac
tion will weaken the North 10 such 
a. point th:.t it will become neeeMaT)' 
for them to turn to-the only pow(f 
disposed 10 help them-Red China 
_for North Viet-Nam cannot lon� 
resist the whole United States mili
tary machine by itself. Once thi.� 
happens, if it has nol already. Rrd 
Chinese tak..sgver is imminent. 

So il appears that, as Profe5snr 
Hans Morgcnlhau of the Uni,'eniIY 
of Chicago has said, Ihe beu thi� 
country can expect is a Titoist solu· 
tion in Viet-Nam - na,ional CO\11-
munis� separate kom China and 
Russia. Indeed, it has been said th .. 
greatut hope for thl: United SI:ltes 
is I h a I nationalistic forces within 
Communism will destroy Iheir hopr� 
lor world domination. 

We cannot hope to keep e\'ery cor
ner of the world free from com
munist influence, e,'en if it were cer
tain beyond a doubt that our system 
,If government and way of life were 
besl for everyone everywhere. But il 
;, certain that our continued inter
,,('nlion in othrr penple's wan lind 

other countril's' national affairs will 
force a rli\"iol'd Cnmmunism 10 clo�e 
r: nh . 

-Brent W. Olscn 

Apology In Order 
To the Editor: 

An injustice a. r 0 S l' out of Ihl' 
I!andsome H:'TrY contcn this ye:u. 
Iml rill sure ollly :. few know thl' 
r.'CIS behind this injuuiee. For one, 
Curt Gammel, the Letterman Club's 
!\l'wly riccted president, d i d  n o  I 
I.now beforehand about the stuff.-d 
h�lIot box. Also. �hr\" Peterson w�� 
pUI 31 a .I�rl'al disadvantage since thr 

�lUfll'rs did not ha"e Ihe decency 10 
t,·]] him 01 Ihl'ir plans either. L:lst1y. 

II,.. duh. :IS :I whok, was nnt io
fnrno .. d nnr oid tI,r,' �"ppnrt slIrh 
;\rlinn< 

h's IrIIl' up unlil IWO )·t':lrs :'0;:0 
Ihal Ihe Leu.-rm:.n's Club used In 
put in a rhl'rk. jusl before Ihe b�l
l<,,� rlosrd. (or a sum lar.lle t;"nou.;:h 

I" pllt Ih" ir candid:l'" in first plan· 

H"W(,WT, :II IhJt limr, Ih .. cluh 
" � pTI'��l'd il� choir.· by \"Ol in,ll b.-for.·
hand. Ihl'r" ny :aulhorizino;: thr l'xprn
,ii'url'. Thi, wa� nut Ihe C:lse Ihis 
'·'·M. Thi. \"l'�r. on .. ... Hir" l took il 
"p"n hi"''''lf 'n ,,�. Ill<' mo,,,.,' n" 
. ,·i\".·(1 from Ii,.. \':I,�ily (!:lIU" p'O_ 
" ' .'11\� In "u ff II", h�iln". 

SOUl<' of U5 wish to apolo!,!il" 10 
Il,t 5ludl'nt body, Marv Peters"n, 
and 10 Gammel, who's authoril)' and 
k:ld\'fship was undermined by Ihe 
M·linn. nf � few misinfonncd peopJr 

-John Tl'm:Jlin 

Advocates Birchers 
To the Editor: 

Too:.)", in thl: heart of our n:ltion. 
a C:lncerOU$ growlh lurks in Ihe 
sh:!oows of our Republic. This "can
(I·t"' is communism. It hoods itself 
on chc guise of freedom :lnd peace
bUI S:lpS the energy and Jlrength of 
our nOlI ion every minule of the day, 
I"'ery day of the: year. Yet, Ihere arc 
many patriotic Americ:.1lS who still 
Hate Ihat "our government" is doing 
fmc-that "it can't h:.ppc:n here." 
To tho$e of us th:.t really bc1ie\'e 
Ihis, the john Birch Society repe:.t
edly warns us-"w�ke up, it is h:lp
pening here." 

The Society has been in existence 
�in("r 1958, when it Wll� foundrd hy 

Robert Welch. Since Ihen it has at
tracted morc numbers than all of 
Ihe other anti-communist groups pUI 
together. The membenhip 01 lhe 
Society ranges from 80,000 to 190,
(100. 11 continues 10 grow. Why? 

At Ihl: request of the Sotiety, the 
Senate Fact-Finding Commiltce of 
Ih., Calilorni:. l.cgislMure, hraded 
hy Sc:n:.lor Hugh Burns (Dem.), in
""51igaled for lwo yun, :.nd came 
<>ut with its rurly rr:td "Twelfth Re
port," 

" We believe that the reason the 
john Birch Society has altracted so 
many mrmbers is that it simply ap
pc:.red to them 10 be the most effec
tive, indeed the only, organizalion 
lhrough which they could join in :I 
n:.tional mO\'ement 10 learn the trulh 
about the communist menace :.nd 
then I3ke soml: posilh'e, concerted 
:lnion In pre"ent its spread. 

"Our investig:.tion and study was 
,..·qursll'd by lhe Society, which had 
be("n publicly charged wilh being a 
s" cret, fascist, subversive, un-Ameri
,'an, anti-Srmitic org:.nizalion. We 
ha\"e not found :.ny of Ihrsc accu$;\.· 
ti"ns 10 Ix- supportf'd hy any I',·i-
':"nrl' wh:'lsotVrr." 

h has often been Slaled thaI the 
• Soriely is "against'; everylhing. On 

'hc contr:.ry-the Society is eduCOl
tional bolh in method and purpose 
:lnd §tri\'es toward one p:.triotic goal; 
"Jess government, more individual 
rcsponsibility, and a betler world." 
This is as it should be, for theH! goals 
J re implicitly Slated in our lo-called 
"out-ol-date" Conslitution. How can 
t\merkans allow anything that is so 
intrinsically evil as communism to 
rape the \'alidily of a document that 
mrn gave their lives 10 protect � 

The Premier of Ihe Soviet Union, 
Leonid Breshnev. recently stated: 
"Co-existence is as nonscnsical as 
fried snowballs. However, Ihe Amer
ic:ms will never knowingly, nor will· 
ingly jump from Capilalism to com
munism. But under Ihe guise of "Lib
er .. lism" they will accept every facet 
of the Socialist order, and faU into 
our hands li.ke an over-ripe plum." 

There is no need to fear nuclear 
wilr. Thl: communislS cannot use 
dead slaves. The war is being waged 
from within on our very own soil! 

It is, therefore, the aim of the So
ri .. ty tn create an interest in every· 

lESLIE O. EKLUND 

and Din'ctot nf Truing. In addition 
h(' sl'rved a� Dt'an "f Mrn for 1 6  

yrars. 
He was a mrmlx-r of Trinity Lu

I!wr:'ln ChurI·1I in I}:lrkbnd : prof.·s-

• •  
palriOli<: Anu-ric:lll for lIi!(h ideals. 
moral courage �nd <""n"iniun, and 
a strong f:.ilh in Cod, :IS is our un
dying Herit�ge. 

Robert Welch s:.id it, even more 
lx-aulifulIy: "Merely being patriotic 
or anti-Communist is not sufficient. 
We must have :.ssociated with UI, 
now and in Ihe luture, men and 
women of good will, good consciencr, 
:lnd religious ideals. for we are striv
ing 10 set an tx:.mple, by dedication, 
integrity, and purpo,r-in word and 
dred-whieh our children's children 
may follow wilhout hesitalion." 

The john Birth Society has taken 
i!s stand-against the most despised, 
ft·:.red, :lnti·Christ tyranny man has 
.-\"(r eneounttrt'd. It has, :.nd will 
continue 10 lell thl: trulh about com
munism as long :.s there arc free peo· 
pic in the world. Today there are 
750,000,000 people in communist 
ch:.ins. Socialistic :lnd near-socialis· 
tic countries include Malaysia, In
dia, P:.kisl:ln, haly, Egypl, Syria, 
France, Switzerland, Spain, Portu
gal, England, Finland, Norway, Can
ada, Mexico a n d  m o s t  of $oulh 
Aml'rit:.. Arc we Ihe next 10 fall?
Ih.· liml' fnr at'lion is now! 

_�Tom A(!"new 

Students Praised 
To the Editor: 

I am sure the enlire campul COIll
llJunity w:.s Ihrilled and moved by 
the chapel talks of Rev. and Mrs 
Moilien when Ihey announced IIII' 
gift of $50,000 to our new library. 
What may have been overlooked was 
Ihe I:.et that this gift came about, in 
part at ic:.st, because a student h:ld 
spoken o�t for PLU. 

Last year IWO students spontan
tously suggested thai their parents 
srnd gifts to Ihe n.ew library. 

Recently the women of South Hall 
$rnt me � check "to give rncourage
nll'nt and to help in the program of 
.. xpansion in our univenilY·" 

All 01 this indicales to me a won
derful spiril within our student body 
:.nd I would like to express my 
Ihanks to these and all others thaI 
:.re consciously helping to build "a 
rlistinguished center of learning" on 
this campus. 

'I,,".d "r>.:.'Ul/." "'"' , I I ,  I " d , .1 I'h, 
K., pp., 1 ),·1 .. " Ih .. . \IIW" •. ' " \"" ' "  

I:"II " I I · II"·,· " i " I'r"f,·,,,,, , . . ,,,.I 1',, 

{ ·III. I" .\ 1" ,I. I <1h5. I ... " '" ,, ,  ,I ., 
dl:uiuu fr.nn \1\0" .\Iph., Phi t ''''''>!., 

�" :':�;::;:::�!f::'I: " ::;:'1�:;::;;�,'�1
1
2:, ::: , " :: , 

II ... fuum.!in.: .. f th.· I'.,o·,i .. l."lh" .,,, 
L'" i""nitr 1,,1., Ikl:l (.h" I"'·' II ,  
wn,',l .u .llh iwr of thi_ ,·h., I" '" " ". 
ti! II ... tim" \)( n·!in·uwlII . 

Mr. l':kluml had 1 ... ,·" r" l i' I"<1 ",h,· 

D,·,·,·mbn. 196·', h"r:111�" "I I.,ilin>.: 
I.,·altt. 

The (Ulwral W." h,·ld at �: IIt\ p.m 
Tund:.y. ()rio :,or.. a, "1",i"il" 1 .,,1 1,,·, · 
<H' Churrh. 

Frisco Selected 
Site of Model UN 

Applications for memb.-rshil) i n  til!" 
Modd Unitrd N:lliolU which i� two 
ing held in San Francisco April :!7-
:10 are being taken unlil NO\"l'llIh.-r 
5 in the polilical sciencl' oUiI:'·. sap 
Dr. Donald Farm"T, I'Toft'uor "I I"" 
litic:.\ sciencr. 

"LU is Jendin): six rl'prrSt'nt:lIh"'� 
10 the Model UN of the F:lr Wl'SI at 
whil'h sludrnLS (rnm II JI:llrs :II' 

to· ud. Each school rrpn·senn a t'"",,· 
11")" that has llIl'mb.-rsiLip :It til!"' U !'\. 
"LU will rrpn's.-nt CZt'choslo\·akia. 

Parlicipaling students must study 

Ihe procedures of Ihe UN and kno .... 
Ihe posilion 01 thl' c.,unlfy they rep· 
resent. At thl: Moot! UN the), will 
at! as the true I"l'l'n'scntati\"rs do. 

The Modd UN of the Far Wrsl, 
which is sponsored by Stanlord Uni· 
\'enily, is entirdy student rUII. Tht' 
PLU representalives will h:l\ ... to ])ay 
:lpproximatcly $25 of Ihe "xJll'nsr� 

L:lst year's � reprr§enlati"eJ wer .. 
SU$;\.n V,m Hollw"g, dt:lirm:ln;M:,ry 
Schnadrnbrr!,:, M a r  I' i :1  John�tln. 
J'red Buhm . Frr,1 8""t"r :lml I .. ,,,i� 

Truschcl. 

TO ADDRESS CONVOCATION - S,nolo' 
wo ... ft G. M O !jl n u , o ft  (D._Wolh.) ... 111 
.p.ok 1ft S'udenl Con¥OCOlioft TUlidoV. 
Now. 2. MognUl-Oft, 0 Lulh,ron, hOI ... " ,d 
in Ih. U 5 S'nOI, .inc. 19.U 

, � 
Du. 1o I". .,.glum. of n ..... ond 

I,,,,,, I"i. w .. k lflU'Iinll In ° 1oc. 
of .poc.. lhe publicolloft of hill., 
well lu.p.ftd.d. Occcn;onQlly Ihi . ... 111 
b. n,ce$lory 10 ollow fo. n'W'. 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosm.tI(� - Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARfiELD AND PACifiC AVENUE 

':00 0.m.·l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon·' p.nl 
W .. kdoys Sundoy. 
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Comils Chosen For 
THE WORLD · OUTS I DE' All Lutheran Choir 

by Cynthia Lysler 

Kalamazoo, Mich. (CPS)-A few students :r.t Kal. 
:\fna�Ot' Colkge arc getting verbal grad .. s. What thry 
hrar, simply, iJ the recorded voice of their profUlOr 
"":Iluating and grading their term papers or lab reo 
p"rts. 

By rrpbcing the red pencil with a dicution mao 
,"" inr, several professors have found that they can gi\'e students more than 
twice as many comments without increasing the time it takes to grade a set 
of papers 

The schOt)] has not had th(" opportunity to e\"aluate the system scirn· 
lific-ally but some observations, based on the 200 students involved in the 
mitial test, have �n released. 

Thus far the system has been tried by professors in English, history, 
philosophy, and chemistry departments. All the teachers who have tried the 
new fonn of grading plan 10 keep using it. This new grading system was 
originated with the idea of saving grading time and has greatly increased 
• tudenHeaeher eontacl. The time spent grading has not decreued but the 
students are gelling more detailed comments on their work. 

There ha"e been no student complaints and much praile from those who 
{t·1t they were receiving more personal attention. "We gel a lot more under. 
�tanding just by heating the tone of the professor's \'oice," one student said. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. (CPS)-"Know Your Uni\'ersity Day" was held 
(Irt. , on the Uni"ersil), of Michigan campus. Leaden and interested eili. 
7.l'os from the stale toured the campus, heard speeches and particip:lIcd in 
:.t'l1Iinars about the institution. 

The "Day," a non-univenity sponsored affair, was attended by some 
100 clergymen, labor, and civil rights leaden. They were invited by the 
Michigan Student Employees Union, so they could find out :lbout the eco.. 
n"mic plight of the students. The group was told that the median income 
of a 1963 nmple of families of 1,518 entering freshmen was $1 3,000; only 
1 .8 per cent of thcm came from families with incomes below $4,000; only 
]0 per cent of their fathers belonged to labor unions. 

"Those attending college find themselvcs in the midst of a narrow com· 
munity tomplctcly unrcpr('lentati"e of society," the University of Michigan 
�tud('nt Employees Union said. "And dearl}', the factory worker's son i� 
1 .. (( e.uireiy out of the picturc." 

Wuhington (CPS)-A substantial majority of adult Americans belic\'c 
student and faculty members anive in unpopular causes, including miliunt 
civil rights proleSts, are harmful to the United States, a recent Louis Harris 
!Joll indicates. ' 

Harris samples show that 68 per cent consider anti-Viet Nam war pickets 
and ci"il tighlS demonstrators "hannful." Student demonstrators were 
frowned on by 65 per cent, with college professors active in unpopular C;'lUSCS 

ohjeued 10 by 58 per eent. 

How(" 'er, 16 per cent of the public nw ti,·il rights demonstrators as 
1� .. lpful to the country. 

"The pattern of answers reveals :r. sharp cleavage Oetwe('n the opinions 
"f affluent and non·affluent America," H:lrris said. 

Ex('culivcs, profession:lls, college graduates, and those earning more 
than $10.000 Icnd to be more tolerant; low-income people, grade school edu. 
(';!led, rural residents, white collar worhrs or labor!"rs tend to be less loler
:'nt, the Jun'C)' shows. 

E:ut and west coast r .. sidents were more tolerant than mid-westerntr� 
"f soulhernen. 

"Two points of real significante ('merge here," Harris said. "First, thrtl' 
IS link doubt that the more educatl'd and affluent people bccom .. , thl' mnr .. 
'"I�ranl thry are of different or off-bcat behador. 

"Second, no miltter how these rnults are weighed or analyzed, it is per
ktlly apparent that American beliefs in the right to he different are nnt 
nearly as firm as some have claimed." 

Seattle University, The Spectator-In a recent poll on the war in Viet 
,'\"am these ,·icwi were given by Seattle Uni\'ersity studenu on Ihe subjects 
cI demonstrations,American policy, and American commitment in Viet Nam: 

''I'd fighl for the right to march. After all, isn't that what we're actually 
fil'hting for in Viet Nam? The demonstration leaden aren't all Communisu. 
I Jce the marchrs as expressions of the great diversity of individual thought 
in Amcrica." 

"We should send protestors to the front lines of battle." 

"Repeated dcmon'stralions serve no pu�. Now they are only a means 
d !o:etting attention." 

"Nobody should. demonscratt; against his government' officials. W(' 
rlrCled them; we should follow them." 

"Marches give the U. S. a bad name internationally. Those against the 
administralion's policy should write to thcir congressmen." 

"We're wasting too many men. It's not worth it." 
Onc student WhOle father is in Viet Nam said: "He knows now U. S. 

participation there has lifted South Vietnamese morale and has givcn the 
people new hope." 

GARY'S 
• Chicken To GO · 

LUTES WELCOME 

S28 Garfield LE 1-3210 

STELLA!S FLOWERS 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL- OCCASIONS 
12173 PACIFIC AVE. LE 7-0206 
(Foot of Garfield 51.) W. D.li .... , 

Steph('n Cornils, a· senior from 
:-'-orth Hollywood, Calif., i s  rep.e
scnting PlU in Ihe third annual i'Oa· 
tmnal luther:r.n College select choir. 

The choir will be featured at lu· 
theran Brotherhood's fifth annual 
Church Music Seminar, to be held 
Oct. 28·31 at the fraternal insurante 
socit.ty's headquarters in Minncapo. 
Ii" Minn. Participants have been 
chosen by music directors from 33 
d the Lutheran senior collt.ges in 
North Amcrica. 

Cornils, who is majoring in his
tory, plans :r. caret.r in the ministry. 
He has sung kading roles in the 
"Mikado," "Pir.ttes of Penuncc" 
and "Carouscl," and is a member of. 
the Choir of the West and the am
b.usador quartet . 

STEPHEN CORNllS 

He also is prcsident of the Asso
ciated Men Students and is a mem
..... r of the Artist Series council. 

Dr. Theodore Hoelty-Nickd, di
rrctor of the music department at 
Valparaiso Uni\'Cnity, Valparaiso, 
Ind., is chairman of the seminar, 
which has as iu theme, ''The Musi
l':,] Hrritage of the Rdormation." 

ANTIOUE 

HOMECOMING 

BOOKLETS 
ON SALE 

at the Mooring Mast Office 

-SOc 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

0E5tII CHEVRON i!EL 

GASOLlN� 

LUBRICAnON 

1 20th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

ANNIVERSARY OFFtCIALLY OPENED-Th. 11:1". 0,. Jo •• ph l. Knutso .. (Ieftl. p, .. ldenl 
01 Co .. c.o,dio Colleg. of Moo .... ad. Min .... If>Oke -01 Ihe Church O"cry Rally held 1a.1 

Sunday 10 d.dicot. Fall HoJJ o .. d to op ... the 751h A .... i".rlary CIOI.bralia ... Ah.o pic-
,u.ed a,. p, •• ide .. ' Mo,lvedt. "'n. H. t. Few. Ih. R .... Dr. H. t. Fo .. ond 11:1". John 

tallgoo.d, u .. i ..... iI)' chaplai ... 

GERRY'S PLU LIBRARY 
BARBER SHOP typewriters available 

;n 
for student use 

FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER evenings and we.kends 

Open: 9 to 7 weekdays lOc for 1 hour 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 2Sc for 3 hours 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEAffiE 
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Pirates Air Attack Devastates Lutherans I Little Lutes 

Journey to Ellensburg 
For Saturday Encounter 

The long bomb spelled disaster as the PLU Knights. fell 
before the Whitworth aerial circus 20- 1 3 ,  in the annual home
coming game played at Franklin Pierce Stadium. Tbe Lutes nQt 
only bowed to the Pirates, but also lost tbe services of fullback 
Ken Tetz, with a double fracture of one leg, and Oliver John
son. who suffered a dislocated elbow. 

The Lutes travel to El1ensburg this ------------
wed.cnd for a non·confcrence game i:l the end zone for the first Whit-
;I!::ainst t h c  C e n t r a l  Washington 
Wildcats. This marks the fint of two 
TOad trips for the LUl<:s before H=:' 
turning home for the season finalc
against Eastern on Nov. 13. 

Head coach Mel Thompson in his 
third year with the Wildcau has es· 
tablished a comml':ndable 14-3·1 rec· 
ord thus far. 

Eighteen men return for Central, 
M:\'en from the undefeated team of 
1f/63. The backfield appears to be 
thr strongest asset for the club. Vet
rrans are back to fill up all the of· 
fensi\'e line posu. but a weakness ap· 
pears in the defensive unit. The en
tire defensive backfield of last year 
is gone. 

Individual standouts arc sopho
more quarterback Butch Hill, who 
was last year's total offense leader, 
and senior halfback Larry Smith, the 
st·cond leading rusher. Jim O'Brien 
;llso returns to aid thl': backfield 
corps. 

All-Coast guard Wayne Swanson, 
ends Bryon Johnson and Bob David
son, lackle Dl':nnis Hagen and guard 
Don HOllen round out the returnees 
from the 1964 squad which compiled 
a 5-3-1 record. 

The Lutherans scored on the last 
play of the first q'uarter as Tony 
Liste'r threw 10 yards to Billy While 
who was clear in Ihe end zone. The 
convcrsion attempt fOliled. 

The Pirates countered early in the 
st"(ond quarter as quanerback Don 
Leebrick found end Reg Wightman 

worth louchdown. G c o r  g e Elliot 
kicked the eXira point. Latcr in the 
5("cond quarter, D o n  McPhcnon, 
who filled in for Telz, skirted right 
end to score the Knights' second 
touchdown. Nyman converted and 
PLU lc-d 13-7 at halftime. 

The Lutes could not gain any mo
mentum in the second half as they 
penetrated the' Pirate territory only 
three times. Late in the third stanm 
the visiton knotted the score on a 33 
yard pass play f r o  m quarterback 
Dick Washburn to end George EI-
liot. 

The kick failed and the score was 
knotted 13-13. The Pirates scored 
the deciding touchdown on a 58-yard 
pass and run from Lcebrick to Elliot 
with 4:58 remaining in the game to 
srnd a five game Lutheran home 
game winning Mreak out the door. 

Billy White was again the leading 
LUlheran receiver, as the ace end 
hauled in 9 passes, a single game 
record for PLU, for 93 yards and 
scorcd his second touchdown of the 
year. 

Al freutel, the tough sophomore 
linebacker, pacl':d the home team's 
defense with 12 tackles and two as-
�ists. 

The all-time series record with 
Central shows the Wildcats leading 
with 18 wins, 16 losses and no tics. 
Last year both teams split in their 
meeting, with Central taking the 
first game by 7-0 and the Lutes com
ing back to crush the Wildcats 34·19. 

SLIPPERY KNIGHT-Morris Blankenbaker (30) slips through the "roop of a Pirate 
Tackler a. he grind. out yardage in So'turday'l o:onle.t. Blankenbaktor led the Knlgll" 
on th" ground with 70 yard. in 16 tries. Blocking for Blankenbaker is Lute "nd Jeft 
Corey (81). 

PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALWAYS WELCOME . 

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA 

1315T & PACIFIC . 

Open 24 hours a day, 
except Sunday till 1 0  p.m. 

RECOItO BREAKER-Billy While (83) flgh" for .. Ira yardog" ofte. catching a Tony 
Lilter pan in Saturday', ho.." coming d"feot at the hand. of Whitworth. Whlte'l nlnt 
receptiom broke the Knigh"'.'in"le game reo:ord of .e""n which h" ,hor"d wllh Mo" 
Hanhmon ( 19",) ond OO"e Bottemiller (1961). In punult of Whit" ore IIn,backe' 
Roy John.on (62) and Bill Denholm (70). 

I, In tramural Scen e  I 
by Dave Fenn tion all the way back. 

As this story is being written. 3rd In a strictly offensive battle 2nd 
Foss has been assun:d of at lean a Fon ran pall III Foss 48 to 26. In 
tic for the fint. round in touch foot- rllnning up the highest total of the 
ball. E"ergn:en will have played its rear, Cla.y Portl'r threw eight touch-
final game on Wednesday. down passes. Catching Porter's tosses 

A win will have gh'en them a tie were Dennis Goin (3),  Dale Tuvey 
lor first, but a loss or a tie will have (2), Mike Boone, Joe Grande and 
made 3rd Foss the first round cham- Jim Baurichter. Len Amundson hit 
pions. The two tl:ams battled to a til: thrl':e scoring passes for the losen. 
during the past week's action. Mean- Scoring for ht FOSII were Bob Gra-
while, ht Pflueger won two games mann, Jin Thamassen (2) and Bob 
to move into third place ahead of Vernon. 
YI'"ellern. 

In a game that could have decided 
the title, 3rd Foss and Evergreen 
fought to a 6 to 6 draw. The teams 
were evenly matched as they bauled 
to.a 0 to 0 half time score. 3rd Fo." 

,had threatcned several times, but was 
l:nable to push aeross for the toueh
down. Then in the middle of the 
second half, Foss marched down field 
and

-
scored on a pass from Bill Ranta 

to Ken Nelson. Evergreen came right 
back on the next series of plays to 
5,'ore on a t05S from Joe Aalbue to 
Ld Peterson. Foss threatened again 
in the second half, but the E"ergreen 
defense held. 

In a game pIa red last Wednesday 
1st Pflul:ge( scored ;In upset as they 
heat Wl':stern 24 to 6 on their way 
into third place. Mike Leppaluoto. 
Dave Sharp and Bill Dikeman all 
thrrw scoring .easscs for the winners. 
Scoring their six pointers were Sharp, 
Dih'man, Dick Follestad, and Wally 
Marlow. Ken Jensen ran for thc 
l{\�('rs' only points. 

Second Pflueger won their first 
):lame of the ye;lr when they upset 
:lrd Pflueger 18 to O. They scored 
first when Harlan Lyso ran back an 
interception for thc. six poinu. Their 
cther t w o  touchdowns c a m  e on 
paurs from Mylo Hagen to Lyso ;lnd 
Tim Chandler. 

Second Pflueger won their second 
!;ame of the wer"k and of the year 
..... hrn they rolled o\'cr Eastern 24-6. 
The winners scored on touchdown 
tosses from Hagen to Jim Benes, Rick 
Nelson and Chandler. Dave Yearsle)" 
ran an interception back 50 yards to 
p:.ydirt. The losers' points came on 
a pass play from Paul Desscn to 
Dale Tommervik. 

Monday's Results 
Third Pflueger shut out Ivy 18·0. 

Tuesday's Action 
Third Foss assured themselves or 

a fim round tie for fint place as 
they came from behind to lKat 2nd 
Foss 20 to 12. 2nd Foss took a 1 2  
to 9 firSt half lead on scoring passes 
from Clay Porter tu Paul Negstad 
:>nd Jim Galloway. 3rd Foss came 
alive in the second half with touch· 
down passes from Bill Ranta to Mark 
Blagen and two to Doug Wright. 

Firsl Pflueger took over third spot 
a� they romped past is! Foss 36 to 
18. Bill Dikeman threw four scoring 
passes for Ihe winners. Glen Maim 
and Dikeman e a c h scored twice 
whill: Mike Leppaluoto and Tom 
Johnson scored Ont· timc. For the 
losl:ts Tom Tasa, George Palterson 
and Jim Roessler each scored oner 

STANDINGS AS OF OCT. 26 
Won Lost Tie 

:lrd Foss 
lwergreen 
1st Pflueger . 
Western 
2nd Foss 

Eastern ........... . 
1st Foss 

7 0 2 
o 

by Gary Richq' 

Tim Ttlrn�'r. with .\ bb..:!... 
. bowling b.111 turned red hot. 

J�'d ,11J bowkrs l.1st Sund.1Y ,'W 
ning with ,1 1 86-20-+ -23-+-
62-+ so:rio:s. Ho:rn FI.1ck was so:,
and with 224 single gam ... . 

'I\'alll scures saw Lepl>.:lluotos· fint 
plan' leam It'ad with a thrt""t' gam(" 
total of ].126. while Da\"(' So\"d.-·s 
tl'�1II had the high sing I,· 11" 1111 gallIc 
of 507. 

Team standings aftt""r thc first four 
weeks show a tight race being fought 
for all positions. Last wet·k·s howl
ing, while making no gains for the 
top teams, sen'cd to make the �tand-
ing e\<en dos.-r over all. 

wiih four weeks gone, three 11',lIm 
�till nred third. playen. Those int.-r
e�ted in bowling on Sundar nights 
at 8:00 at Paradise Bowl can contact 
Gary Richey 3t ext. 1240. 

TEAM STANDINGS 

Won Losl 

L.-ppaluoto .12  -l 
. .... .. 10 

Holstad . . . ·10 
Nesting ...... ........ ... ....... .... 9 
Wilhelms .......... . . .. .... . . . . .  9 
Sovde . 8 
Krause . 
Ecklund 
Larson . 

......... :l 
...... . ... .... . :J 

1 2  
13 
1 3  

Ski Team To 
Hold Meeting 

by K. E .  Christopherson 

Candidalrs for the Ski team will 
hold their fint mecting Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, 6:30 p.m., in G-2. Main pur
pose of this meeting will lK t" agr.· .. 
on the gym work-out times most COll
v("nien! for all. 

Annual. competitions include tit .. 
Il'.temational Intercollegiate lIIeet at 
Hanff, Canada, a traditional competi. 
tion celebrating its twrnti.-th run· 
ning this year on t'ebruary ·,-6, plus 
the Andra Dekshenieks Truphy ran' 
each ycar with Univenity of Puget 
Sound, won last year by PLU. Utht'r 
(Compctiti"ns with Northwest colkg.·, 
arr scheduled, and team lIlembcn 
also enter many oprn non-collegiatto 
�ki races indi\'idually as n'prcscnt,l
lives of PLU 

Open to must growth are the Nur
dic events-ski jumping arid �r"S$
country racing. The Alpine ract"S
sialom, giant slalom, and downhill, 
also have wO'''''n's divisions. Frosh 
:lnd soph m�n and women receive 
P.E. c...,dit during the ski season. 

In Ihe victory Ken Vuylsteke threw 
two scoring passes. P e t  e Flatness 
caught one while Ed Lanen caught 
the other on the last play of the 
game. Lanen .also scored � ottJ.er. 
touchdown as he: ran an intercep-

HEY, LOOK ME OVER-All eyn ore on Don McPhenon (32), f,eshmon fullback. as h, 
dell>Onllrota hi, running ability in odlon from Saturday'. go.., •. Don. r.plodng th, 
InJured Koin Telr, gained 67 yards In a dozen o:orrl •• and ',cored 0 tou�hdown. Tany 
Lister (1.1) ond Art Hoop,r (82) help to 'prlllg Md'h,,,on loole. AI.o .hown II MOf' 
rit Blonhnbahr (30). . 

( 
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� ; TO THE � PD/Nr. 
Mobile Chest X-Ray To Be On Campus Nov. 4·5 

The mobile chest x-ray unit will vuit PLU's campus once again on 
:So\". 4 and 5. On Nov. 4, the unit will be on upper campus west of the 
health center, 9·11 a.m. and 1:30-5 p.m. On the following day, Nov. 5, the 
",_ray unit will move to lower campus near Columbia Center. It will be open 
during the !,;Imt houn. 

. Baroque Concert Announced 
Music from the Baroque era will be featured in a student concert to be 

held Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 8:00 p.m., in Eastvold Chapel. The program u 
�ponso�d by the local chapkr of Mu Phi Epsilon, inll:mational �usic 
IOrority. 

Vocal, organ, piano and string selections from the Baroque era (1 6()()" 
1750) will be givcn. Compositions by Bach, Buxtehude, Han.del and Purcdl FOllMER GREATS-Cliff Obon_ fo"ner PLU coach, and Ma", Honhman (left), one 01 

will be included in the eoncut. PlU'. all-lime �Iandaul o,hle' .. , view Ihe plaque commemorating "Parkland Pebbl .. ,"· 
PlU', flr" football field. Ollan coached tecllm al PlU fram 1929·46, while Hanhman Those pcrfonning will be Roy Helms, Anna LaLand:!, Diane Moore, was a member af thrH greol PlU leoms fram 1939�1. The plaque was presented by 

Naney Cloud, Kathryn Czyhold, Pamela Stromberg and Patty Pease. Tic.kcu :"::.::.-.:J.::_=.�f:::.'::m:":....::T.::'.:::_::..:,,:!:.::,:: •• :,:::,,:,,:... ___________ _ are 35 ccnts for students and 50 cents for adultJ and may be purchased at 
. 

'he door. 
Seminar on Tap Nov. 3 

A r,("minar on science and human frcedom is being sponsored Wcdnu
day, No\,. 3, at 7:30 in A-IOI, by the P.ychology Club and the Linnel S0-
ciety. 

Mcmbers of the faculty participating will be Dr. Wayne M. Gildseth, 
ousistant profeuor of chemistry; Dr. Earl B. Gerhdm, profeuor of biology; 
Dr. Harold Bexton, profe»or of psychology and chainnan of the depart. 
mcnt; and Dr. George Arbaugh, associate profenor of philosophy and chair
man of the department. 

All sciener, �sychology and philosophy majors arc urged to be present. 
Knight-Time Focuses on Politics 

Knight-Time tonight will feature the "wheeb," statewide, county and 
umpuI, from the major political parties. The emphasis is On po litics on 
KPLU-TV at 10 p.m. 

PhilobJcans Prognms OutliDcd 
The Philokalcans are a campus group composed of older students at 

PLU. They meet on th� second Wednesday of every month during fifth 
period in the small dining room for lunch followed by a shon business meet
ing. Those who find themselves in a similar position are wclco�e to join. 

A potluck dinner lor Philokalcans and their spouses i, held three times 
a ytar. The first potluck of the year will be held on Friday, New. 5, at th� 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Monvedt at 6:30. Everyone is cordially invited, and 
those interested should contact Betty Nylander, LE 1-0919, for reservations. 

Philokalean officers elected for the new school year are: Linda Ermt, 
president; Betty Nylander, vice-president; Yvonne Zubalik, treasurer] and 
L:.Vonne David.on, secretary. 

Pledge Cla.u Elects Olfi<xn 

University Hosts Business Conference 
PLU will host the annual North

west UniversitieJ Businen Admini· 
stration Conference at the Lakewood 
Conference Center fOr a discussion 
01 "Tcac.hing Trends and T e c h
niques" this week-end, Oct. 29 and 
30 .. Professors from uni\'enitieJ and 
schools throughout Alaska, Canada, 
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Wash
ington will attend. 

The thcme, ''Teaching Trends and 
Techniques," was chosen because of 
the increased concern and iDterest in 
collcge teaching quality throughout 
!,he nation. 

The purpose of the NUBA Con· 
ference is to help representatives and 
thtir institutions reach the goal of 
improviDg training and profeuional 
preparation tec.hniqueJ. 

::tnd their wives. A special (xcursion 
to the Tacoma Mall is planned for 
the wi\'\:s. After a late morning meet
ing with the resident manager of the 
Tacoma Mall Corporation, the ladies 
may attend a no-host luncheon and 
possibly a fashion show before board
ing a bus to go to the Mall for a 
shopping Ipree. 

A special book will be available to 
those especially inter�Sled in further 
information concerning t h e  Mall 
which can be related to the partici
pant's marketing classes. 

"Case M e t  h o d  of Teaching," 
"ThoughtS f o r  Better Teaching," 
",!rcnds

. 
in

,...
!" Teachin�," "Indus

try · UniversIty CooperatIon," a n d  
"Teaching Trcnds"-Saturday will 
oller many opportunities for the men 
to J e a r n  more about ''Teaching 
Trends and Techniques." In the af
ternoon special interest group scm· 
inars will be available for t h o  s e 
ter.ching economics, "ind.ustrial dy. 
namics" concepts, accounting and fi
nance, and marketing subjects. 

Newnham To Give 
Vocal Presentation 

Frederick Newnham, alSociate 
profenor of music, auisted by Mrs. 
Sandra Knapp, will present a faculty 
voice recital in the Jacob Samuelson 
Chapel in the AdministratiOn Build
ing at 8:00 p.m. on Oct. 29. Calvin 
Knapp, instructor in music, will ac
company him. 

Newnham, a baritone, receh'ed his 
training in London and at the Jul. 
I;ard School of Music in New York. 
He was recently made a fellow of 
the Royal Academy of Music in Lon
don. Before he accepted his present 
polt of associate profeuor of music 
at PLU in 1950, Newnham was with 
t I:. e Canadian Broadcasting Com
pany. 

Among the seleclion. that Mr. 
Newnham will sing are "Honour and 
Arms," from "Samson," by Handel; 
"Good Fellows Be Merry," by Bach; 
" The Dichterliebe," by Schumann; 
'0 Nor del mio poten," from "Rinal
do," by Handel; and some Hebridean 
lolk songs. 

Mrs. Knapp is a graduate of th(' 
julliard School, holding a bachelor 
lond master of science dearees in mu
sic. She will play "lntcrm=o in E 

M i n  0 T," Br:1hms; "Prelude in D 
Flat" and "Etude in G Flat Major," 
Chopin; and "La Campanella" and 
"Paganini Etude," Liut. 

DAVE OLSON 
representing 

The Greates'- Business In th. 
world . . . helping others to 
help themsel_ves. 

f 1457 Pacific Ave. lE 1-512 

The 1965 pledge clan of Alpha Kappa P,i, business fraternity, elected 
officers at th�ir meeting Tuesday, Oct. 19. Officers are: President, Otti� 
Kvithamcr; vice-president, Steve Dagleish ; secretary, Roger Nelson; and 
treasurer, Gordon Schilling. These ofricen will serve as a governing body 
for th� pledge clau until the No,'. 12 initiation banquet, at which time the 
group will become acti,'\: members. 

After registration and dinner Fri· 
day, Oct. 29, John W. Cowee, Dean 
of the School of Busineu Administra· 
tion at the University of California 
at Berkeley and special representative 
of the president of the American As. 
sociation of Collegiate Schoob of 
Business, will open with an address 
�ntitled "Institutional Standards and 
l·eaching." 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S 

DICK'S 
Barber Shop 

222 Garfield 5tr"et 

HAIR CUTS • •  $1 .50 

50 STEPS 

FROM HARSTAD HALL 

: : : l : : : : � : : l � � l l : : � �� 

SENIORS • • •  

make ' your appoint. 
ment now with 
your S"ga portrait 
photographer . . .  

Richards 
PHOrOGRA1HY SINCf 1898 

734 PaciRc Ave. MA \�.r.9.1 1 1  
:,. !t l ' 

Saturday, Oct. 30, will hold a full 
day of activitics for representatives 

OPPORTUNITY 
For a future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing 
Firm. We are now offering exclusive distributonhips for a 
patented product. No competition. Factory trained penon
nel will assist you in setting up a tried and proven adver
tising and merchandising program. 100% mark up. Invest
ment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum 
$14,000. A II re plies confidentfal. for information write: 
Director of Marketing, P. 0_ Box 14049, .5t. louis, Missouri, 
63178. 

Unusual Opportunity 
West Coast Corporation recently reorganized that can with
stand rigid financial examination Is offering 01) a no-fran
chise fee basis exclusive dlstributonhlps. This is a product 
in demand by every home own., and- every business and is 
currently being used by such national organizG.tions as Sears 
Roebuck cmd Co., Holiday Inn Motels and various branches 
of the armed forces. Produd 100% guaranteed; Investment, from $600 to $14,000. Investment guaranteed with 100% 
markup. Ma�ufacturef has proven method of distribution, 
advertising and merchandising. A factory representative will 
assls. you In setting up your business. for comple .. details 
and desaiptive llfefotu ... write Natfonal Chem-Plastlcs Corp., 
1 550 Pase Industrfal Blvd., S •• louis, Mluouri 63132 or call 
collect Robert T. Adams at HA 67242, ANa Code 314. 
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